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With the accelerated process of urbanization, the amount of urban household
garbage has risen sharply. It is difficult to deal with the increasing amount of garbage
disposal by the way of direct landfill and incineration. A large number of cities have
encountered the plight of garbage siege in China; It is of great urgency to deal with
the waste reduction, resource utilization and harmless treatment. The effectiveness of
the garbage classification supply depends largely on the front-end residents; therefore,
the focus of this paper is on how to effectively enhance the citizen participation in the
supply of garbage classification. Based on the existing research results, this paper
proposes the factors that affect the citizen participation in the supply of garbage
classification, which can be divided into four dimensions: the nature of service ,
transaction cost,government support and individual motivation. On the basis of the
above, this paper puts forward the research hypothesis from the above four
dimensions, and attempts to answer the above hypothesis with Xiamen garbage
classification practices.
This paper analyzes the specific actions and the effect of citizen participation of
four garbage demonstration sites, including Gulangyu, Huli Xinyue Garden, Haicang
Tianhu City and Jimei Spring Bay. And then from the four perspectives of the nature
of service, transaction cost, government support and incentive mechanism, this paper
makes a comprehensive analysis of government actions and citizen participation in
the four demonstration sites. In conclusion, if the service is more important to citizens,
citizens’ participation willingness will be higher; the higher the participation cost in
the co-production, the lower citizens’ participation willingness; the more powerful
government support can promote citizen participation in the co-production of public
services; negative incentives can promote citizen participation in service deliver, but
material incentives and social incentives are not effective. Material incentives and
immature government investment in technology may bring some unexpected
reactions.














participation in the co-production of public services, including paying more attention
to policy marketing in the garbage classification, providing the convenience of citizen
participation in the garbage classification, improving the garbage classification
operation system, strengthening the investment of resources targeted, and upgrading
the incentive mechanism.
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在 2016 年 12 月 21 日的中央财经领导小组第十四次会议上，习近平总书记
提出要“普遍推行垃圾分类制度”，“加快建立分类投放、分类收集、分类运输、
分类处理的垃圾处理系统，……努力提高垃圾分类制度覆盖范围”，垃圾分类以
一个前所未有的高度成为我公共服务领域的重要议题。2017年 3月 18 日，国务
院办公厅转发由国家发展改革委、住房城乡建设部牵头制定的《生活垃圾分类制


































垃圾管理全过程所耗费的社会成本为 2253元/吨，报告还预测如果北京 11 座焚
烧厂全部投入运营，那北京每年将在生活垃圾处理上耗费 373.2亿元的社会成本，
即 6250 元/吨，总成本相当 2018 年北京市 GDP 的 1.33%，这个数字是非常惊人
的，虽然很快就有对这份报告的质疑之声，但是生活垃圾的处理成本却不容小觑。
据介绍，当前我国生活垃圾中厨余垃圾和其他垃圾的比例为 1:2.5或者 1:3①，






其中废纸 2912.76万吨，废塑料 732.888万吨，废五金 516.78 万吨，利用进
口废物可获得大量再生资源，按照以上饼图中的数据，这些废物处理后可得到再
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